SAFETY RECALL

Drive Recalls Bed Assist Handles and Rail

Hazard: Users can become entrapped within the bed rail or between the rail and the side of the mattress. This poses a serious entrapment hazard and risk of death by asphyxia.

RTL15063-ADJ (Home Bed Assist Handle)  15064 (Bed Assist Handle)

RTL15062 (Bed Assist Rail w/Folding Board)  RTL15073 (Home Bed Assist Handle)

Product Description: The recall involves 3 models of bed assist handles and 1 bed assist rail which were sold between 2007 and December 2021.

Remedy: Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled products and contact Drive to receive a refund.

For More Information
Visit www.recallrtr.com/bedhandles or call 1-877-467-3099 from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. ET, Monday through Friday.

Post until April 5, 2022.